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I'UBLlSnED EVEttY SiTUUDAY BY

ISAAC II. JULIAN,
To whom a' I Letter nhould be AddreiMd.

Opkice South side of Plow.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION !

On. y'. I" advance., J" 4Six months

Tkr. month! "

RATES 07 ADVRRTIBINO.

On. iquare.oue Insertion $1 M I eaeh addition-a- l

Insertion under ou month, 50 , Pr
aquare.

" : I no. l mo. I moi. I H mo

!Sqr' ' 1.H 111.00 MOO
; t.of 10.00 18.00 J.oo

8.00 11.00 110.00 so.oo
Leolm. .... S.00 16.00 B.O0 SS.00

e0.'.m U00 J6.00 B.OO 00.00

f " a6.oo 36.00 ooyo lotoo

One Inoh In apace eonsuiuws a nu...
Legal and trnl.nt advertising payable HrloUy

n advance..... .a ... iff. Insertion.
Local noucen, w oi r"

.n.nrlnr candidates for Office, OOUDtJ, f 6.00

..... ... . 10.00

Obltnary notice! of over ten Hue. charged t

dvertlslngratee.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hewapaper.
r F.8T TEXAS FREE PttESS, I. H. JULIAN,

u..hii.h.F .nd Pronrletor. office eouth

eVsleoruer Main run. next d.or t. tb. po.t

olBca.

Banker..
ITOHELL, GLOVER CO., Mitchell'! Building

M'

Dry Uoodi and Orocerlese
JOHNSON, North aide Main

DONALS05

HUrCHlSS k CO., W.st ltd. M.ln
JV.

DAILEY BBOS., Wet aid of tb. Main

TP.
UIE3EN, South ad. of th. Main

STEIN

BIGGS C. H., Korth aid. of th. Main
B Plata.

yy B. FBT, South ilda Plata,

J. C. SMITH, North Side Plaza.p

lirocurlei.
n ciinriEHAK k CO.. north aide of the

D,, plan, adjoining Harpers staoie.

IHARLES BOCK, South aide Plaza.

DruflTg-tate-.

DANIEL, north aide of the Main
RAYNOLDS

TTO tiRIMM, Travis' Corner.0
Phriiclu na.

.US. WOODS BLAKEMORE, office in ffoode
D'and bauiel a Drug store.

,R9. DENTON A PENDLETON, office College
D street, nearly opposite uuicumuu

Dentin,
tt. J. H. COMBS, office North aide of of the

D Main Plaza.

FBAHKmi, In the Court-hous-

TJUTCHlSON.d?

B. McBRIDB, offlca In the Court Home,g
FISH KB, office in the Court Home.

gTKKLlNG

'Q T. BROWN, office over Mitchell-- ! itore.

L.abI AneotanaNalarr Public
T H. JULIAN, office Faza Taasa Building, next

Xt door to poat omce.

II e 1

HBAVIS HOUSE, vest aids Plaaa.

BoardiBST Home.
WISIAN. Weil side of public square.

milliaerr
JJ BOFHS1NZ, aouth aid Plaza.

Waga aad Carriage Blaker.
U. BAU, rear ef Devluiey a Ce.'s Black-- ,
aaith Sk.p.

Black.mlta.
TBOMPSOM, B. cot. AaeUa A Moutali at.

Caraeater Mailder.
VOGIUAjrO, Saa AatMle MmLff

Urery aad tale Stable.
O B. BALES, Saa A.tcmie aareet.

CatMact-Blaker- e.

WAID, ml mO .IPsa.

araickeaaiaer aaad Jeweler.
X. BOSHTI. eaa a 4a plaaa.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

OFFICIAL.
cooai.iii-TT- a mstbioti

Bon. Ou.tave Schleicher, of DeWItt Co.

a a nato. --31ar dutbiots
Ron. L. J. Storey, ol Caldwell Co.

aereeeexTATivaa 44tibtbict:
lion. J.V. Huloblns, of Hays Co.

Bon. W. M. Bust, of OuadalupeCo '

amor ootmr lttn oisreicr.
Bon. U W. Moore, Presiding Jodge, LaOrange.

Tinaa or aouua omit.
Hare. Id Mondaya In March and September.

count .mora. .

Sterling Fisher, Jndg County Court.
P. J. Manlove, County Attorney.

ltd. J. L. Oreen, Clerk.
Jaa. A. Wren, Sheriff. 0. 1. Cook, Deputy.
C. W. 0 room., luetic, of the Peart Pre. He. 1

" " " " " 1I. M. Breedlo,
U. O. Little. " S

" " "L. Smith.
H. A. McMeaua, County Treasurer.
A. Ueaton, Assessor.
Ben. C. Hardin, (Surveyor.
D. P. Hopkloa, Cou'r Precinct Ifo. I.
fl.K. Moor. " " " .
J. R. Burleion, ' " " S.

" " " 4.J.L. Haiemore.
Geo, H. Ward, Conatable.
Ti or holdiwi County axn Paaomor Couar

Criminal Couoly Court lit Monday lu each
month.

County Court for Civil and Probate buelneu
1st Monday In February April, Juue.Auguet, Oc-

tober and December.
Commiiaionera' Court Id Monday! In February,

May, August and Moveniber.
Justice Court Precinct Mo. 1 lit Friday In each

month, Snn Marcos.
Precinct No. S id Friday In each month Mtclty.

" S Sd " Wimber ley's Mill
" 4 4tb " Dripping Springs.

Town orrictu.
Mayor A. B. F. Kerr.
Council W.O. Hutchison, W.B. Fry, L. W. Mitch-

ell, D. P. Bopklns, P. K. Turner.
Marshal A. B. Dal ley.

CHURCH EM.
METHODIST. Preaching at the Methodist

Church every Sabbath. Kev. J.S.QIIIett, Pastor.
CHRISTIAK. Preaching at th. Christian

Churoblon the second and fourth Sabbathaln each
month by Klder J.J. Williamson.

PBBSBTTBBIAN. Preaehlng at the Presbyte-
rian Church on th. second and fourth

eaeb month by the Rei.W. L, Kennedy.
PROTESTANT BPISCOPAL.-Servl- eea aeeono

Sunday In each month at 10X o'clock, a. a., and
T p. m., t St. Mark' Church.)

BAPTIST. Preaching at the Chrlatlan Church
on tbe third Sunday in each month, by Bar, Mr.
Wrlgbt.

MAILS.
Austin Stage arrive! at 11 o'clock n. San

Antonio Stage arrives at 11 o'clock . Both
Daily arrivals. Maila clos. si 11 a tr;
aouaalea.arrlvea Tuesdaye and Frldaya at 6 r. .

leave at 8 a. a. next morning.
j , - A. Vom Strik, P. M.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK.
Do you want to purify tbe ayntem f
Do you want to get rid nf Blllou.ness I
Do you want something to strengthen you!
Do you want a good appetite f
Do you want to get rid of nervousness !

Do you want good digestion T

Do you want to sleep well?
Do yon want to build np your constitution t
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling t

If you do,
TAKE

SIMMONS'
LIVER

J, H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Sole proprietors Simmons' Liver Regulator,
Philadelphia.

THE FAVORITE
-- wBEl , NnmP HpmPilv

J1UIUU A.hHIVUJ
Is warranted not to
contain a single par-
ticle of Mercury, or
any inlurioua mloer-a- l

aulmtauce, but Is
PDKKLY VEoBT-ABI.-

contalnin
those Siutheru Keota
and nerbs, which an

ji,"1 SC Providence
bae Placed In countries where Liver iieeas. most

prevail. It am oca six Dhzaszs oadsid t
or the Livaa akd Bow.La, RaouLAra

tub Lira. ad raavan
CHILLS AND FEVER.

KlMMOftfA' LIVEIt KEfillLATOB
la eminently . Family Medicine; and by being
kept ready for Immediate resort will save many an
hour of eufiering and many a dollar in time and
doctors' bills.

After over Forty Tears' trial It Is atlll receiving
the most aoqoaltfied testimonials to lu virtues
from persona ol tbe blgbeat character and respon-

sibility. Eminent pbyaidans recommend It aa tbe
moet

EFFECTUAL SPECCFIC
A..-...T- in Dtinirat. Pan. Tlf

TBE SHODLDKB8,l)IMISK!tS,00B STOMACH,
BAD TASTE IS TBI MOCTU. BILLIOUS AT-

TACKS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART. PAIN
IN THB REGION Or TMK HUHKia, uu"--

il l. cia WHICH ARK THE OFFSPRING OF A
DISEASED UVEB.

COLIC IN CHILDREN.
Tot children complaining ef
colic, headache, er aick atem-ac- h.

a teaspawofel eraore will
gin relief. Ckildrea, aa well
aa adelia oat aometlaee tea
sack aapper, ar eat some,

tkiagwhteh aee. aet dlaaat
well, pndasiag eear eteaiach,
b ear-ib-s re, ar rretleteaeae; a
pel aeea af Uver egalaiar
will give reltel. This appllea
t psraeae af all .gee. It I

Ike caraaeei, psrreet ead bee
Faasliy ModKiaa la the aerial

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

CAUI10X!
m -.- am. IBTaroaTr UT.

EB BrLATOB aalaaa la ear engi.vael aiaarar,
--lib Traao Mark. Staaaa aasl f gaeiara ejawrakea.

Naaa ataar is fsaataa.
J. a. ZZZLZ3 & C3

rieeti.O mieieias..a,r.
OU IT AUeavBUeeWTS.

Seat. ltUy

PATIK.CE.
War. there do night we ooul not read tee stars,

The heavens would turn Into a blinding glare

Freedom la beat leen through th. priso. ban,
And raugh seas aak. tb. havej paaelng fair.

W. cannot measure Joya but by their loss

Whan bloaslngs fad .way, we see thea then)
Our rlohesl cluiters grew around the .reaa,

And In Ik. night. time angels sing I. men.

Th. aeed Bust II. deep burled la the earlk.
Baler, the Illy .pen lo lb. ky

S. "light I sown," and gladness has It! birth

In th dark deep! wh.r. w. eaa only er;.

"Life out af death" li heaven's unwritten law)
May It la written la . myriad form I

Th viator' pale) grewa on the fleMi of war,
And strength and bea.ky are th. frail af ttorai.

Com. Ih.n, ay soul, b. brave to do and bear ; '

Thy Ufa la bruised that it might bo more aweet I

The cross will soon be left, th. erowa we'll wea- r-
Nay, w. will cast Itat our Savior's leet.

And among tbe glories never told,
'

Sweeter than mu.l of lb. marriage ball,
Our band! will itrik. th. vibrant barp of gold

To that glad song, "He doeth all things well.'
Iltnry Surto.

The Flaanclnl Question.
The silver bill has just psssed both

branches of Congress by inch majori-

ties as preclude a Presidential veto.

The West and South believe in tbe
nrinciDles and Dolicv of the measure.

But inasmuch as all may not be able to
eive a satisfactory reason for the, faith
that is in them, for their benefit we

copy the following clear and oonoise ar'
sunient from the pen of M. Halstead.
editor of the Cincinnati Commercial
Ed. Free Press. ."'

It is my desire to resume in reality

as soon as nossible. and I believe the

way to end the suffering of the people

from business depression is to resume.

But I desire "coin," not gold resump'
tion that is to say. I favor resumption

on the old specie basis, not upon a new

and contracted basis. I demand the

preset! jo of silver jn the standard. We

never had SDecie payments without sil

ver, and I do not think we ever. shall

or should resume with silver ezoluded,
1 stand by the old contracts tn'e let

ter of the law the Coin act of March
18. 18(i9. und the Refunding act of Ju
ly 14, 1870. The people had the silver

option !n the payment of certain bomln,

and it must be restored to them. It is

but a simple act of justice to restore it
Dare the bondholders set the example

of changing contracts? Can tbey at

ford to go upon understandings rather
than upon the very words of written

obligations? The law of 18G9 (March
18) was to define the rights of bond

holders. Why did they not then any

gold if they meant it. The law of 187U

(July 14) was to secure the bondhold-

ers of the future, and fixed upon pay

ment in coin of the standard value on

that very day. The silver dollar was one

of the standard coins that day, and it

is a violation of good faith to abstract

it from the list. The face of the bond

dmnands it.
I speak of the bond contracts only

for illustration, and have no quarrel

with bondholders. The bonded indebt
pdnesa of the United States is, per
haps, one-fift- h of the total indebted-

ness of the country, and every dollar
of the entire mass of debt is affected

by the change in the metallic money

measure that was contrived in 1873-- 4

and which the gold party are attempt
ing to enforce in defiance of reason and

justice, light and knowledge. They cry

out against silver as if it was an untried
metal. It is as old and as good in the
service of the world as gold, and it is

the hazardous experiment of. getting

along without it as lawful money that
we condemn. We (the advocates of

silver in iU old place) wish to proceed

in the old ways, the paths that our
fathers walked, believing in the money

that chinked to resume on the old

specie basis and with the old money

measTire and not otherwise to replaoe

the old standard, the stand
ard that is honest and true and of good

report.
Th attempt to associate this

hard money doctrine with
financial nnsonndnesn is worthy of
those who seek to make out that stick

ing to contracts is repudiation. Silver
hard money. It is the money that

sltaes and that rioff and trad

that has been for thousands of years,
and that shall be again and forever.

I need not recite to you. for you know

it, the high and honorable place of sil

ver in out history how it formed trie

oriainal Amerioan dollar how it ap

pears in the Constitution, In the laws,

in the fudioial decisions, in the spee- -

ea of the puWie men now attempting in

the Senate to degrade it of Senaters
who are succeeding in stultifying thsm-selv-

and eating their own words,

though aa square and solid, as tbe sil
ver bricks of Nevada.

Why this raid upon silver just now?

What harm has it done the eminent fi-

nanciers the schomiug speculators
who are making war upon it that they
may answer the description of money-

changers? Is it the fair thing to get

rid of ail ver as a preparation for re
sumption inooin? Have .the Ameri
oan people demanded anything of that
kind? Do you dream that they are

soiok, to submit to such an imposition?

There are a few foolish newspapers

in the Mississippi Valley aidiog the

gold experimenters, but the people who

are not rosolved to restore tne sil-

ver option in tbe psyment of all debts,
nublic and private, notspeoifioally pay

able in gold, are few and far between.

The reason is. the coin debts wot

made payable in two metals; and the
people know it and do not intend to be

tricked, driven or abused into paying

in one metal. Tbe silver option is the
thing. It was and is to ba.

Silver is to be restored absolutely.

The outory about repudiation and
cheap money is despised because un-

warranted. The people will maintain
their right including the silver op-

tionand they would be the hewers of

wood and the drawers of water for
taskmasters if they did not. How is

silver to be restored? Simply, there
is to be unlimited eoiosge of silver dol-

lars of 412 grains, 900 fine, to legal

tender without limit- - That is what
was, and the watchword of the silver
policy is restoration silver in tho coio-ug- o

und the standard, as it was. '

The advocates of silver restoration
do not propose to limit the coinage and

then trust to an unfriendly department,
That would be to prepaie a failure.
The friend of silver who oonBents to

that must do so in ignorance of the
most important part of the question-v- iz;

that tho silver dollar must be the
equal in value with the gold dollar
the equal in all respects under the ra-

tioand that this equivalency cannot
bo successfully asserted without abso-

lute equality under the law.

Silver, under the ratio of 15 to lf
must be as it has been in the laws,

equal to gold, or any pretended resto-

ration will be inadequate to the occa-

sion and practically a fraud. We de-

mand an adequate law or none. The
rugged issue is to be made ragged edg-

ed.
No matter how many silver dollars

are coined. There oannotbe too much

real money. Inflation does not belong

to realities. It is false monsy only that
makes misohief. The Bag Baby is not

related to tbe Goddess of Liberty on

fhaailver dollar. Under tbe double

standard no discrimination against ei

ther money metal can be tolerated, tor

that would destroy tbe harmony of the

system. Hence the coinage of eilver

must be precisely as free as that of gold.

In this way the supply of silver dol-

lars will be regulated, not by Congress

or the Secretary of the Treaaury, but

by the demand ; and by free coinage w

prevent speculations in the metal, avoid

placing temptations in the way of the
officers of the Government givt all

packages and assortments of silver an

equal chance to be coined thus mak-

ing the metal money instead of mer-

chandise, and restoring to it fully the
dignity and office formerly belonging

to it.
We also avoid by tb free eoiosge

system th increase of the national

debt, and give the people themselves

tho opportunity to furnish the actual
money for the accomplishment in good

faith of the resumption of specie pay-

ments, and the establishment of a

sound currency upon which to. rebuilds

their good old-tim- e prosperity. .

It is absurdto speak of limiting tho
legal Under ejuality of silver. Publio- -

justioa demands that the silver dolla
should have its old place and that,
means that it shall be as it alwsys waa
in specie-payin- g times, unlimited legal
tender. Tho suggestion of limitation
is the assertion of an impertinenoe. '

Now, do not talk to ma abont tho
silver dollar aa obsolete. ' If it had'
been an old myth, there would not
have beea suob. pains taken to remove-i- t

from the. coinage and the standard.
Only a few silver dollars coined I W hy,

the country was full of Spanish milled
dollars. St venty millions of dollars in
full weight half dollars have been coin-

ed and thirty millions of the trade dol-

lar, invented as a substitute foi tho-tru- e

dollar, have been minted ; and the
demand for them, though they are aet
legal tender, is irrepressible. :

I am sorry to bo convinced by the
unreasonable, vehement and Incohe-

rent antagonism to silver as uioney, in
violation of all sound principles of
commercial and monetary science ; in
disregard of the plainest lessons of his
tory ; in manifest opposition to tbe in-

terests of this nation as n debtor and a
produoerof silver (more in debt than
any other nation and a greater produc-

er of preoious metals than any other;)
in derision of the olesrest laws for tho
interpretation of contracts thst oun bo

found upon the statute books; in coo-tem- pt

of popular rights and in disre-

spect of the losses and sufferings of
the people I am regretful to be con-

vinced by these things that there is in
this country a power great and unscru-

pulous, arrogantly assarting its divine
right to rule over the people id tho
name of the flnanoial integrity that it
misconstrues and brutally disregards.

Tbe gold policy is not good for
America. Between Europe, represent-

ing gold, and Asia standing for silver,
it is excellent ' hat this continent should

have the double standard. The double
standard is tho world's true standard,
and we should stand for tbe world and
for the people who do the world's work,
against the enemies of silver tbe poor
man's "old reliable" money, good,
though all the banks break and the na-

tions fall. The abolishment of silver
as money would bo a disaster of incon-

ceivable proportions; and America,

the produoerof silver, and overshadow
ed by debt, would be idiotio to aid ia
dragging upon herself hor greater shsre
in so prodigious a misfortune to tho
people at large and to the industries
of mankind.

Deceacy.
There is no trait belonging to any

person, male or female, whether old or
young, large or small, that will so quick-

ly demonstrate to what olass they be-

long, as their sccustoined habits of

oleaoliness and decency or their habits
of pastiness and filtbioess.

Some parents are almost devoid of
anv carefulness to see that their chil

dren keep clean and nioe both as to

their person and dress as well as in
thair manners. In short, some ohildren
are never taught that tbey are tbe cap
stone of creation and occupy a sphere
higher than monkeys, apes, skunks and

other animals, of low order.
The thing is to begin from the first

o teach a child to be clean, apeak po.
litaly and keep every thing surrounding
them neat and tidy.

If this was done there would not ba

so many hateful, impudent, filthy chil-

dren, who are nothiart butpetta when
they go about decent people's houses or
offices.

Children art Just as easily taaght to
be polite, decent, and mart, as to bring

tham npflike brutes. Therefore no pa

rents are oicumbU for negligeoce ia
training their children, but if tbe chil-

dren are not taught decency they
should not be allowed to deseeraU the
refuse premise of decent folks, much

less to enter their dwellings.

"Pretty is as pretty do." is a good,

old adage and tree.

fiabecrib for the Fail l'M


